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T he Nor01al College NeW"s
VOL. l l

ALBION SMOTHERED
ON THEIR OWN PATH

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, J UNE 5, 1914

SEE GLASS-MAKING

PASS PRELIMINARIES
JO BEAUTIFY HURON SUMMER STUDENTS
IN JUNIOR CONTEST River Valley From Ann Arbor To TO HEAR FINE COURSE

Normal Chemics Visit Big Glass
Plants in Toledo
Normal's Aggressive Track Team Fifteen members of the Chemical Five Orators to Enter Final Con
test ; Prizes Offered
Runs Up Huge Lead
Club, i ncluding P rof. Peet and PI"of.
--

DETROIT "Y"' NEXT

'

-

Ypsi To Be Improved

Plans have been formed and par
tially executed which will make Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti two of the most
Tuesday evening in Room 51 were
beautiful educational centers, b oth
held the prelimmaries to the first Junarchitecturally anl1: topographically, in
ior Oratorical <'on test in the history
this country, i f not i n the world, with
of the college. Seven contestants,
the intervening 10 miles along the
three men and four women, delivered
Huron :river an unequaled residential
orations,- of these, the best five bes ection fronting on pretty lakes and
mg Sf'lectcd to enter the final contest
threaded ,by handsome riverside bouleto lie held J une 10. Prof. McKay, :\Ir.
vards.
l\loorc and Mr. :\Ic Crimmon served as
Prof. Frederick Law Olmstead, of
judges.
Harvard unive· r sity, the most emi
Tile need or starting the develop nent landscape engineer in the coun
ment of or..ttors in the ear.y pan of try, and son of the man who design
the two years usually spent here by ed the present Belle Isle park d rives
students, has :.i een felt very keenly, and canals, conferred with a commit
hence this contest. lt is likely that tee from both cities recently at a
this \\ ill L>e the first of annual con luncheon in the Detroit club, and the
tests of this na..ture .
p lans are now being put ,b efore the
In the final contest two prizes are regents of the university.
to be awarded, the first of fifteen dol
A comprehensive plan for the devel.
lairs, the sec o nd ten c\oalars,-both opment of the p ark system of Ypsi
well worth considerable effort. It was lanti already has been d rawn and
a'so thought that they would ensure worked out to the extent of joining
honest effort and would warrant com and parking th e northern an d south
petition.
ern ends of Huron and Washington
The orations are entirely original streets, but it will be extended this
and do not exceed fifteen hundred summer to convert the flats along the
words. 'l'he fi n al contestants with Huron rived toward Ann Arbor into
their subj e<'ts are as follows : .:.Hiss parks and drives, continuing ultimate
Nichol on "World Peace" ; Mr. Stan ly to the University city. Provision
berry on "The Spirit of Lincoln as also has been made for access to the
Needed in the Present Day" ; �Iiss river from the Normal school grounds.
G ifford on "The Problem of Immigra
The whole scheme, looking to the
tion" ; Mr . M orrison on ·'The Mormon development o f the beautiful and sin
Jlenace" ; :\fr. Humphrey on " The uous Huron river valley as far east
Eternal Worthwhile."
as the Wabash crossing, at Frenoh
Landing, will entail the expenditure
of a large sum, part o f which will be
private enterprise ; part, the portion
devoted to the development of the
property at Ann Arbor and Yp
"By Hen" No Longer Caretaker school
silanti , state funls and part city
on Normal's Campus
funds.
The d<istrict between the two c ities
Normal students and faculty who
have enjoyed the quaint diction and has gradually been building up, sav
de: ightful mannerisms of the old night velopment of the Middle road, as a
watC'l1, •·By HP!'. ·, 'duri ng tlw past tlf boulevard and the converting of the
teen years, will regret to learn that he era! large estates already having been
will close his connection with t'he col ,purchased along \he river, and the de
lege July fi rst. Mr. Van Buren is fast wider portions of the river into lakes
approach ing eighty years, and w hile by means of dams , will make it a
as cheery and kindly as ever, is natur country-home distric t that cannot be
ally not as supple and agile as form matched i n Michigan.
Mr. O lmstead was partic ularly en
erly. The night watch is responsible
for the protection of the campus �iastic a,b out \th e project, declaring
against fire ana other damage, ant.I that the winding course' of the Huron
the job requires much hard climbing river makes it one readily adaptable
of stai rs an<l in case o( an emergency, to artisti10 landscape development and
that the low banks at several points
would call for quicl, action indeed.
M r. Van Buren is given June as va will make it especially easy to c reate
cation on pay and only the fact that a chain of small and extremely b eau
the college is not permitted to do so , tiful lakes.
The µniversity already h as, through
prevents his rece1vmg a pension.
:\'lembers of the faculty are talking of its forestry department, taken up the
doing something to show the old gen beautificaUon of the lak e formed by
tleman some tangible app reciation of the new Barton dam, west o f Ann
his work on the campus, and no doubt Arbor, an d has accomplished a great
many of the students who have come deal.
to know and love "By Hen" will want
to have a share in any movement to
remember him .

-·
d a very m
· t erest·m g tr i· p
St rong, enJoye
The track team administered an ovto Toledo last Friday . The members
erw helming defeat to All.lion's cinder
left Ypsi 1 anti for Ann Arbor at 6: ZO.
artists Saturday o n the Methodists'
Good connections were made at Ann
own path. The final score stood at
Arbor so that TolE.do was reached at
,G to 1 1 . Ypsi's w el l-balanced team,
9 : 20 ·
inspired by their success over HillsUpon arriving at Toledo the party
dale the preceding M onday, enter<.:d boarded a city cal' for Libby Glass
into the affair with vim and determil} works. It might be sai d here that
ation, and _ '\ lbion was able to lay claim uot a person had a nic kel, but every
to but four firsts out of the fourteell body had three cents so rode for noth
ing. Some very interesting things
eYPnts on the card. One of these, the
were seen at the Libby Glass wor1cs.
]lole vault, " ent to Albion by default, m one part of the plant they " ere
as Normal"s vaulters, Stanberry and drawing out glass tubing, in another
Kopka, were unable to make the trip part a great many men were making
with the team. The Al liion vaulters incandescent bulbs. This was au "X
quit at n ine feet, whil e Stanberry ceedingly interesting p rocess. Not,1mad e n i,w feet nine in ti!€ meet with ing but high grade glassware is made
Hillsdale, which would seem to p oint ' here. A great many articles are shap
to another fi ve points for Ypsi. To ed out ·by the cutting room, whEre a
show h o w overwhelming the victory pattern is d rawn on them and after
was, as m atters stood, the score after much work at cutting and polishing
the fi rst five events had been run off they finally are put out as beautiful
was 40 to 5, w ith Alb-ion cl ingin g to cut glass articles.
The visit to the Libby Glass works
the lower figure.
took
until dinner time, so the party
C urtis made a tremendous heave
w ith the discuss, sending it rtown the proceeded to the Boody House where
turf for a distanice of 1-01 feet 2 inch they were excellently served w ith a
es Leland made a pretty finish in line dinner.
With everybody r�eling better the
the hundred, beating Stack to the tape
by a yaru. The surprise of the meet members ma,de the,ir way to the Ford
to the Normals, h owever, was the Plate Glass works. Here it was very
showing made by C hase in the half interesting to see them roll the molten
mile, which has always been conced glass out into great sheets, which
ed to Olds. Chase took the run, des· rwere jerked into annealing furnaces
pile the fine finish by Olds , who had where they were slowly cooled. As
appareully allowed too big a lead at the g.las,s comes out of the annealing
ovens it is very thick, and rough on
the start.
The victory over Albion is the third both sides. It is cut into squares as
of tile spring. Battle Creek was the large as are wanted and then these
first victim and H illsdale the second. are fastened s ecurely to large disks
The team has shown itself to be we]] which revolve against h ugh buffers.
balanced and to lie full of the pep and The glass has to go through several
grit that !Jrings h ono, to itself and the polishing processes untli l it is suf
ficiently polished and thin enough.
scl100!.
A fter the glass has been polished
Tl1e record :
1:.:o ynrd 11urt1les-First, Kaye ( N) ; it is iuspecLE:d for flaws. Sometimes
second, Leland ( N ) ; third, W iedman a large plate of glass will contain so
many flaws that it wi.ll have to be cut
(AJ
Time : 17 3-5 sec.
l G-pound shot-First, C tftis ( N ) ; up into quite small pieces .
This visit took so much time that
seicond, :UcC_rimmon ( N ) ; third, Ed·
there was no time to go through any
wards (AJ . Distance : 3G ft., 4 in .
1 0 0-yard dash-First, Leland (N) ; other plant, so the party looked about
second, Staci{ ( N ) ; third, Zimmer (A) . the city for some time and finally met
at the station and at 5 : 30 l eft for Ann
Time : 10 4 5 sec. .
Discuss throw-First, Curtis (N) ; Arbor forty minutes late, Everybody
second, Mccrimmon ( N ) ; third, Ed was rather tired but the trip was
worth it.
wards ( A ) . Distance : 101 ft., 2 in.
__,CHIDM IC.
880-yard run-First , Cliase ( N ) ; sec
ond, Olds ( N ) ; third, Bigger ( A ) .
Time : 2 min., 8 1-5 sec.
Running broad jump-First, �eld
( A ) ; second, Kaye ( N ) and Marlotte
( A ) . Distance : 20 ft., 10 in.
Explain Track Defeat by Tale of
220-yard d ash-First, Zimmer (A) ;
Hard Luck
second, C rouse ( N ) ; third, Marlotte
( From the H i l l sd a l e C o l l eg,i a n )
( A ) . Time : 2 4 3 5 sec .
Running high jump-First, Gee ( N )
Hillsdale track m e n lost at Ypsi
a n d Riggs ( A ) ; third, Edwards (A) . Normal on Monday, 1 May 2 5. The
Height : 5 H., 4 in.
day was a sultry, muggy, dispiriting
440-yard dash-Fi rst, S tack ( N) ; failure. The team felt sick all d ay,
second, Kaye ( N ) ; third, M U!er (A) . and looked more so.
Time : · 54 4-5 sec.
Our star shot putter, Tarbell, miss
Pole , aul t- First, Emmet ( A ) ; sec ed con nections an<l. failed to show up.
ond, Tweedie ( A ) . Heigh t : 9 ft.
His points subtracted from their total
M ile run-First, Ferriby ( N ) ; sec and added on to ours would have won,
ond, Zimmer ( A) . No time.
but our scrub weight man should
22 0-yard hurdles-First, Leland ( N) ; have won the ,d iscus and taken second
secon d , Ka) e ( N J ; third, Marlotte in the shot agai rrst the materia l Ypsi
( A J . Time, 29 s�c.
possesses.
T wo-mile run-Fi rst, Roe (A) ; sec
Ypsi has just 'b uilt a new fifth mile
ond, Bostwick ( A ) ; third, Ponton ( N ) . track and the <'.Jnders are a bit loose
Tim e : 1 1 min., 2 sec.
as yet. Running around it was a
Relay race-· w on by Normal team, bit ennervating.
Kaye, Shawley, Olds, Stack. Time :
The meet was called a t 3 : 30 and
3 min. 46 sec.
rm· hed through iri. less than two
Total points-Normals, 7 6 ; Albion, hours. The distan<'e races came all
44 .
together. Hillsdale had seven men
who had to go into all th1_3 1wents.
Perhaps the poor showin g was to
be expected.
Brubaker used his head m �he two
and won easily, whilH Coldren
Fleet Tracksters From Detroit mile
demonstrated that he Is a has,been.
Expected June 12th
The hurulers did the expected, losing
Director Beyerman has arranged a only one heat. Omans ran the mile
track meet with Delroi t Y. M . C. A. and consequently had to give up the
here Friday, June 12th. Detroit "Y" ralf, which occurr6d 15 minutes later.
is regarded as exceptionally strong in Olds , Ypsl' s star hi.If miler, has been
track and it will take plenty of pul sick, so did not run. Harwood aud
ling together to avoid a defeat. There Pullen were Hillsdale's indiv iclu:11
is n o limit to the number of men who stars, each totaling 14 points. T'ie
may enter, and that will work in our relay team looked good for the h:iif
favor. M r. Beyei-man announces that !a p apiece, the boy.:; did go.
any man i n c ollege who has not yet
English displaces economilcs as the
been out for track but who would like
to run, may do so. \iVith no limit on popular study .at Harvard. But that
entries, and with the meet held o n may be because the studeuts find that
our own track, it would seem that the as they advance in the courses eco
Normals ought to be able to furnish nomics increases its demands on the
a sturdy opposition. The 1914 track student 's time and effort. Boy�, are
team is a very well balanced affair, about the s·a m e as they used to be
one of the best in the state, -and it is and as men are now--tlookin g out for
n ecessary to malce but one final effort a "cinch.' -Moderator Topics.
to adhieve a most enviable record. Let
LOST-Louisiana pen nan, t , during
every man get into th e game and push
,
Comed1,
Conc�x-4 Cal! 844·M!
for all he is worth.
_

HILLSDALE'S VIEW

NO. 32

NEW NIGHT WATCH ON

Chautauqna Program Includes Fa
mous Speakers and Musicians

The main entertainment feature of
summer school this year, as last, will
be the seven-day Chautauqua which
comes to Ypsilanti the fifth week of
the summer session, beginning July
2 7th. Professor Lathers has rf'ceived
a preliminary announcement of the
program for this summer. If Con
gress adjoums in time, the Redpath
management plan s on sending Champ
Clark, speaker of the House, as the
chieil' l ecturer on the se,en-day pro
gram. If not, some other noted speak
er will be substituted .
The musical side of the Chautauqua
will b e well cared for. The band con
ducted by the famous cornetis t, Bo
humur Kry!, will give two concerts.
M r. Kryl and his band made a big hit
1vitll the Chautauqua audiences last
year and is advertised as a Redpath
top-liner. A company of grand 01, e ra
artists will present F!otow's famous
r:omic o pera, "Martha." )1:areus Kel
lerman, a baritone who has toured
with the New York Symphony Orches
tra under Walter Damrosch, the M in
neapolis Symphony under Emil Ober
hoffer and other high-class organiza
tions, gives a recital on the program.
The Cathedral Choir, a doubl e quar
tette, will present a program of short
'modern oratorios by such composer�
as Buck-, Stainer and Schnecker. The
Dunbar Bell Ringers and the Harmo:iy
Concert Company are other musical
attractions which will probably ap
pear on the p rogram.
The Ben Greet Players will present
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." Their
work is too well known to need de
·scription. Everett Kemp is a reader
who w,iJJ present "That P rinter o!
Udell's. Edward Reno is a magician
who will astonish and e ntertain ou
"Children's Night." During six days
of t]:le Chautauqua, a playground work
er will meet with Ypsilant i children
at the tent to conduct a story hour
for the younger ones and a program of
athleti/0 events and physical culture
for the older children. A number or
noted lecturers, asid e from Champ
·Clark, are down for n umbers, i nclud·
ing D r. Wm. Colledge, F, R. G. S. ,
Montaville Flowers, and Edward Am
herst Ott .

"BIG SHOW" IN TOWN
Normal Students Enjoying Sights
of "Carnival"

"This way, ladies a nd gen'lmen, two
iickets for a dime ! Get a baby doll
'Worth a dollar en a haf. ·we'll spin
the wheel i n a minute. Two more ?"
Yes, The Carnival is w ith us once
more. Although not arranged for by
the c.ollege authorities as a part of
year's round of educationaJ offer
Athletic Council Election Slated the
BOTANIZING TRIP
ings, the "carnival" has become an an
nual institution in the life of Normal
for June 15th
On Saturday, May 30, the Field Bot
students, not to mention the townspeo
The annual election of student rep ple and the c ountryside. The circl e
any class, accom_panied by Miss God
dard, enjoyed an excursion to Sister resentatives on the Athletic Council o f tent shows, Ferris wheels a n tl mer
Lake. Leaving Ypsilanti at 6 : 22, the will take place Monday, June 1 5th. ry-go-rounds hits town about this time
c.lass arril'ed at the lake in season to The present council has placed in every year, and the night zephers are
finish most of its explorations before nomination the following men :
laden with the sounds of barkers, the
Track-Le l and, W i l bee.
the warmer part of the day. This lit
steam piano and the other nois e-mak
Ten
n
i
s-McCa
m
1
ey,
C
l
ay
.
tle glacial lake affords splendi<l oppor
ers which attend the "b-ig show."
Footb a 111-0 l d's, Loper.
tunity for the stntly of the various
Those students who have the time
Baseba l l-0. J o h n son, C u rt i s s.
plant societies. A zone of water lilies
and the courage have been investigat
Basketbal
l-Pearl,
Gord
o
n.
glor
and a sedge society afforded a
ing the offerings of the particular "car
ious opportunity for w.e t feet and These names may be added .to by peti nival" which anchored on South H am
muddy garments, but as the class were tions signed by ten students and pre ilton street Tuesday afternoon , and
expecting this and w e re prepared, it sented to Mr. Beyerman, who· is act the grounds have been dotted b y Nor
was hugely enjoyed. Some very fine ing for the C ouncil, before June 12th. malites each evening. The hammer
specimens were brought in, among It was openly charged around the cam which sends up the ball to ring the
the most interesting being the orchids, pus last year that the Athletic Coun b ell and thereby entitle you to a ,cigar
the bladderwort, the lilies and the cil elections were not as fair as they has been a mecca for the stude who
pitcher plan ts. These pitch en plants might have been, and this year no has been working up muscl e on the
were in full bloom, and the laboratory such charge will be p ossible if the track this spring. The lotteries where
is still omumented by their odd flo w authorities can prevent it.
you stand one chance in ten m illion
ers. Some zoological specimens were
lo win a magnificent college p illow or
being
eggs
also collected , the snails'
your choice between a baby doll and
ARE WE HEATHENS IN ART?
especially interest ing. After about
a Teddy bear, are equally fascinating
three hours of lively work in el(lplor
America is not far removed from a s:o,u rces of enjoyment. A popular
ing the region and collecting material state of barbarism, as far as apprecia booth with Normal s tudents is the one
the class was ready to stow away a tion of art is concerned, according to where one may win a dewy baslrnt of
f£w specimens of the " Doughnuti a speech by Robert W. de Forest of cut flowers b y merPly tossing the ball
aceae'' family. Then came the ride New York, pres-i dent of the M etropoli through the h oles in the screen. With
homf', an event made live'.y by every tan M useum of Art, and of the Ameri the parties on for this week-end, this
one's amusement at the others' ap •can Federation of Arts.
particular stunt has been a boon for
pearance and by the antics of the
"As· an example of American a rtis the fellows who want to send up a
trained frog, "Oscar." The trip was tic heathenism," he said, "the sta,te bouquet to their fair ladies. The co
most enjoyable and most instructive of New York tried to tax the Metro eds, who, timidly pick their way
and altogether one that the class will politan M useum on the ground that it through the throng find their souls'
long remember.
was not an educational institution. In delight iu the gyrations of the Ferris
itlhe surrogate's court it was argued wheel . And so it goes, amusement
that the museum was a place of for all.
Between G i rl s
Lou-I rn w Ethel yester1:l a y, and we amusemen t, like any 10-cent show on
Get those
N OW O R N EV E R !
had the lov eliest confident i al chat to- Coney Island. The court upheld this
argument, and ,it was not until the campus snapshots before it's too late
gether.
Lucy-I thonght so. She wouldn't case had been carried to a higher Best results with Vulcan Films.
ZWERGEL'S.
speak to me to,lay,
I court that it was reyersed."

NOMINEES POSTED

- - - - �

THE NblWAL COLLEGE

Hawkins

M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.

NEWS.

ll . WITH THE ALUMN1J
I

MANAGING IIOARD
AUHtlu '£. Mutll'rt, •o:�, i� teaching :,1<:i·
PRES. OHAS. McKENNY
R. CLYDE FORD · eoc: e iu the 3ft. c:e,nt1ns high sc: hool.
El. A . LY1'.1. \N
N. A. HARVEY
B. L. D'OOGE
fi'rank IL Sooy, '1{•, rs tcac.hing in
H. Z. WILB&R
I.b• Ootrotl Eastern hlgl, school.

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents ---

·-

- --

- --

-

A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

If you are looking for a
Light, Cool Summer Shoe

l•'RIDAY, JUN!!: S, 1914

Subscription price

$1.00 per Year

DON'T get the hot,
heavy rubber soles.
GET Juniper, the new light
weight non-skid soles lighter
and better than rubber
guaranteed.

Let Us Show Gratitude
MUSIC:
Whitmire & McMillan

F. W.BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street
MAKE

M. & E. SIMPSON'S
MILLJNERY STORE
110 Congress Street

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS

and all kinds of working
materials.

We Alm to· Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS
CLEANING

Only I\\'O moro "·eeks of .!>"Choot
\\'OrL< before Commencan1ent aeema al·
mo8t unhelie\·abl.e to sonle, o.. -glorious
fact to others. To which class <lo you
belong? lt is natt1rat to wnnt lo get
horne, e»t)f!c:IRIIY when that me.an& a
relf'aae rront ,vork and a return to
the tnore carerree exi stence tho.t the
itVP.r::.gc cu-ed leuds at 1101110. ..\.n·d
yElt it due1-111'l se01 n jtJst the grneious
lhlng to P.how unrestrained Joy o\·er
lhA a[)proac: h
the ond. t( its stu·
denLs have no feeling of sadneas at
leaving its "'ttlh1, has a college really
�ucc�P.decl in the lf1rgest sense? 1r it
docs not 1·ec�h·e th� loyally and o.,f.
t'cctiou or ics fitudents, what sort of a
school lfi lL?
Jt I s too easy and too materialistic
a Yie\\' to tako to reg&rd one's college
as a sorL ot foedlug ground, ·whero one
browses a.nil gro\\'$ fat. and then
hre.aks S\\' :t)' \\'Ith t.he r'1$.t oe tbe herd
whfln tho gate is opened. One might
he p�rdoued for getting the in1presHion that college ls a sort or pcnltonctary ln \\-hiCh tho studen t has been
doing tlnlo, it OJIC were to listen to
the con,·ersn1lon of !fflrne or tho sl.u·
dencs. Of cou1·.so 01rer against th s
i
c·lafl� o( i,tudents. with their lack oi
real loyalty to tho ,institution or to the
�tale whi<: h has sought to do them
good, there is o. largo class or stu·
d�Jil_s \\' h(> will t\u lsh the yco.r witll
gladness Hulrt they Ju\ve \','Ol'thtly com·
1 >leted a stage o{ lttc, but with u seuso
of gratitude and a ·feeling of regret
to c·ut the ties which ror many months
hRVe bound ttu-inl to the college.

or

SCARTH RECITAL JUNE 10

'rhP graduati,1g recital or Frances
Rynearson ScaJ't� will ocenr ln Nor
mal llall �recluesdny e.,•enlng, JUD..)
10th, at eight o'clo<'.k. Archibald Jack·
son, bal'itone, will !':ing and C�orgiu
R•i cha.rdso11 Baskerville will bo at the
second 1>tano. :PROGRAM
1. Oouco1·to In "i.i" minor,
W. Stcrnda.le Bennett
At sooond pin.no:
neorgia. 1-ticl1ar<l»onu liaskerrille
:.?. lc�h liebe dich. . • . . . . . . . . Beethoven
\'v':.-tndcrers Na.chtlied . . . . .Schu:bert
Die Forellc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S<:hulJef't
3. Gavotte In H minor . . . . . . . . . . .Bach
,\Hcgro From Sonata Op, 2, .
:No. 1 . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . .'Beethoven
I. S'crenndc. . . . . . . . . . . . . Branscouibc,
A drearo. so fair. . . . . : . . . . . .Metcalf
Olt, for a brea�h · o the moor·
h:111<.Ja . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . • \llhelptcy
(i. Harca.rolle VeuiUenne . . . . . .Godard
Noc;lun10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . Orte�
No\'ellette, ln F . . . . . . . . . Schumann
C:. 1'.Ta.rch . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . HoUaeodor

- ·-- - ----

NEW BUILDING AT U. OF M.

Walk= Over Boot Shop
C. L. McKIE,
Manager

\\'4llia.t•l T... l ghtbod}', ·92, who \\'ns
the NorJuul'H !ll.\'011tc orator in Lh�
Ctlflf ':JO'S, wll) be promoted frotn the
prlncipat�hi1) of the·No,,•herry to t1,�1t
or the Lillibridg& s.ehool in U�Lru ll
next Yl:!�r. .\lr. Ltp;htbocly has heeu exceedingly able and progresai\'e in his
IPaching, and stands h tgh ln Detr(llt
I 1es.
'(IChiga.n ecIu<•nt 'tOlu.LI Ore
ll.11d .L'

Othel' transfers of �orn1al atumui
in the Detroit achools n1·e: nonnld C.
Gordon, '94, from princivaJ1-1hiv ot t:ne
\Yel)l"Jt�r 1v th� :P.Ioore tioChool; ' 1' . Dale.
cook&, 'S5, from the Owen to the "\iVelJ·
sl �r; lltrnm \\'. Jl,,.lHIC\t.' ,. '92, tro1u thP
Thomas to the Stephens; lnez Xo.swell.
·�J5, £r<Jm first assistan t at tltP. Ne\\'·
hi?rrf to prlnci1>ah1hi() or the Custer.

,.....,,,===================------.,=
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POSITIONS
SECURED'•
1

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
We can't say too much
about the line of Corsets
we carry- The Warner's
Rust Proof or the "C. B."
We can give you either
ol these Front or Back lace
- right up to the minute
for style.
Price $1.0-0 and Up.

B. "\\!, Rank, '11, ls "vorki ng jn tlto
'\\'UUamette river ,·aHe>·, Oregon, tor
the N. K. fi'airhanks Co, llEI sends �
tlollar b111 to pay for his subscription
�nd says that it'H Lbe :llr9t dollar bill
be hBa soon since l )elng �'est. 'J'he
exp1anHtlon is that paptir tnODl!)' does
not ci r<.: ulale out in Oregon very
nt1ich; praccically e\'erythi11g la gotii
and sil\' er.

FOR THAT ALUMNI GAME

Olive1, hti-0h.1 A1ay 25th, 1914
C. P, Steimle,
Ypsilanti, ,.\11{:h.
D•ar c. r.:
"\\"HI bo there ,v:u, bells on. ·Have
l,e�n working ou:. n1y arm this apf1Ug
;;1r.d \'\'tll r<:Ugio\11\ :y <:Hlltinuo to thr)W
Lh& ohl bnH until l a1u a. second \Valtcr
Johnson. J h�'' e no sujt nnd l 1,elicvB
iL will be ,veil to sav·e the largest one
you ha"fo for me. I will 1>lLch or ph.1y
one; u! the base'i.
Yours truly,
"DOC'' t..-ANlil.

�

THE NA1'10NAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
J
CLAR£N'CE s. ouou:r, lld.a.uatu
SO So. Summit Slreet�
YpsUa.ntJ, Michigan
Ir rot! 3.l'e tool.in(:' ro : 1t i:ood 1 >l11>ition write. c:tll or 11hone
((Ir One ()t <.1ur(•11 rvll rncnt1olnnks,
"' e b!l.V<! �:1 11� rorsuper;.nten·
dents:i.nd prineh ):i�� t1 h10for taachers in t!\'f'n 1 c1nu1ment or
' t 1 :19 m ,ny II.ti I
"'cbool worlc, Durinir
cbe P3St YtMr \vt• h.t\·o place
i
seventeaehersnllinon(•cil)·: MiclthranSt
ste:,.;orm:.il �raduatH
I� I
�

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Hardware, Etc.
Jiu.1 around cbe oon1 e.t l rom cong«s.s Stttet c.n fluro11 Street

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

A FEW BOUQUETS

-- ·

"Tho .News 11 �& beon \\'Orth Jnnny
timeg Ha p11co to me thl!-J year.''
The ne\\' ttcience buJlding at the Foye Noblo. '13, Big Rapids.
l.f. or ?\ii., 111lon which work wlll l>e
·'I 11ttVO enjoyed the paper•lm1nenae· ·
1-1ta1·tl;ld �,s soon n.s the psyeho1ogy ly, for afte1· reo.cling each one, I feel
building ts romo,·cd, "\\'ill b e one or as though C ba.d been on ti visit Lu
,.
Ypsi .''-01·phn. P,lorsha11, '13, Atay CltY.
tho ,best arranged and Ruest equipped
�'The paper ltt alW'Q)' S a welcome viH·
......
/
/
,fu�
· y_/'h
A
w
In the country, according to expert
?- ,
�
!tor."- Ruth Perry, Howard City.
"'
opinion. 1'·he building will bo rccta.nIS
THE
BEST
"
SCH0°
0
L�
FOR
f"'
YO
"Hase enJorc<I tho 1,aper very
ATTE
No
We prep.ate for Busine.11. Civil Service, Commercial Teadting.1rSame
gular jn sh aJ)e, truncated a.t ·the 1:SOUt.h· rauch.' ' -Ceuovio,·o Knlb, ·12, Grand
·
Cour"'* by Coneapondence aa at the College.· Exp,,nse. Moderate
west corner by tho dlngonal walk. It nnplds.
:
,
.
- - "'
Sa1tafact,on Guaranteed: Po&ihons Sure. Write fdr Catafog."l
,vill extend from the diagoual walk to
"Have enjoyed tbc paver this year
l'. R, CL£ARY; Pres.
Ko11h Hnll"crslty dven uf>. In gcocrill very m\lch atul a� soon as l iu n locat1:1d ·
;
l\oot•
you
let
shall
year
T
for
nf;!xl
·
;
��������
rcsem
�
�
�
nppearauc: � tho structure will
_
; �;;
;; �
��� _ �_
,
whflrA to send it tor another ycnr."�
�
� �
blu the chemi stry bulldhlg, being four
;; � ������
�
Keas La Belle, '13, Sc,ottville.
Street. •t ori•• In height and constructed or · • 1•m glnd you dldn.' t sto1> it •• I
:;tu11lnr n1�terial. T"•o {)arallel rows re•iue!::iled at' the end ot h st ye:11·, as
i
of room)J. soparated by a corrJdor. 1 hl:l\·& found JTiore ot intert!$.l 111 it
The
i
n
"'Ill be fr>tH\tl on each floor.
· thau 1 exii ectetl.'' v·. r. Pierce, •12.
ner ro11\ will look
�nto o. courtyard�
'·It bns not b��n lack oC interest in
,·thlch w·ill be furrushc.d wit� gr�S::,
tl_)ll)ls. A. ,geru�rnl lecture roum -wJll ! the paper tltMt hos C.'iused the del t\Y,
r 1
d 1"l carefully evory week.'' be looated on the second noor, along . ?r rea
\_
0n, Oo, Sea.Hie, Wash.
.
P.
Trath
the diagonal walk. AlJove thei le<'� �
"[ hH\·e enjoyed keeping in touc��
ture ro,,w, the seienco library, wblch
.
\\1th the r,.;ormal through the Naw1-1.
wilt be fitted with a.U n1oclern nppli· .
ances, ,yilt be located. ThA depart· - Glad.ys Datloy, '1:\• Altce, Texai.
House Phone 177 ments. which wil1 be housed In
Spring Art
ne,,· bulltllng, are the psychology, for
For
Little Ones- Toys Dolls Books Candy
d
-41n't
know art,
l
nnd
y
mineralog
,:oology,
r
botnny,
cst )',
Dut
hully
gee!
that
�eology. The contract spr,ciRes
'l'he clrc:us :poster.a
work must bo completed by A.ie.Y 1,
Gladden V'"'
.
1
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REPAIRING
PRESSING

See them in our windows·-the
new, dark tan and white.

/l
.77 ,:t'.!
�/.,;;;
a,=
ttcl
&--· :·

ALTERATIONS'
Phone JISOL

Vacation . is Near-··

25 North Washington

J. H. Wortley & Son
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS AND LOANS
Office Phone 468J
15 Savings Bank Building

YPSILANTI

u,e

What shall I buy for the friends at home1
Dainty· China Cup and Saucer
Cake Plate or Salad Bowl
sugar and Creamer
German China, With Gym and Science views
Pictures of Authors or Poets
the

BAKER'S, 111 west Congress St.

25c
25c, soc
2Sc, SOc

THE_ NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

EVENT AND COMMENT

(

MICHIGAN COLLEGES

June 15th is the date set for the ap
The university freshmen humbled
the Farmers in a dual meet Saturday,
pearance of the Aurora.
.
Beefsteak roasts and pfonic sup 79 to 52 M ichigan men shattered five
A. O. records.
M.
pers up the river are the vogue,
On last week Wednesday the law
President McKenny speaks at Mid
of propriety was killed, and Pioneer
land June 9th, at Ca,dillac the 10th,
inmates inaugwrated the "collarless
and at St. Johns the 11th .
hot weather spot" idea, much to the
Supts. Cody of Flint and EHsworth amazement of certain members of the
of Chesaning were training school faculty.-The Almanian.
visitors this week.
The entire :body of M. A. C. co-eds
Dr. N. A. Harvey gives Commence refused to eat the luncheon served to
ment addresses at Dexter June 12th, \them one day ,last week and sent a
at Port Austin June 17, and at S'a line ,laommittee of six to confer with Pres
June 18th .
lident Snyder about the ,service they
Miss Estelle Downing of the English had · b een getting in · their ditrlng hall.
depal'tment gave the Commencement
Adrian College students took a day
address at the Charlevoix county nor ,off last week to clean up the campus.
mal yesterday.
·Eaich class was assigned a section to
The Phi Delta Pi fraternity initiated beautify and much enthusiasm was
,cyral Sutton or Coleman, Merland aroused. At noon a fine picnic ,dinner
Kopka o[ Dundee and Fred Newton was served the toHers.
of Ypsilanti Saturday evening.
The Albion CoHege "A" Club gave
'
.
an
athletic circus recently, the chief
The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority gives
a party at the Cotmtry Club tonight feature on the program being a soli
and the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity a taire wrestling bout by one of the
formal party at the Temple tomorrow members. The wrestler downed him·
self twice, amtd the uproarious ap
night.
plause of the audience.
The ball team plays off the two re
At least 125 athl�tes from the six
maining games on its schedule next
week, meeting U, of D. at Detroit colleges of the Michigan Interscholas
Wednesday, and Central Normal here tic Athletic Association ( Hillsdale, Al
oion, Alma, Olive)t, Kalamazoo and
Saturday.
Adrian ) wpl compete in the annul!:_!
The Normal, High baseball team de Field Day I meet at Albion today and
feated Manchester High here Friday, tomorrow. Adrian is not represented
Erwin striking oul thirteen men. The in the track events this year, but will
team will play Jackson Hig h tomor 1,nter in the baseball and tennis com
row morning on Normal's diamond.
petitions, which are a part of the meet.
The physical education department
The state supreme eourt has de·
has resolved to omit the usual June clared unconstitutional the legislative
exhibition this year. The extra effort act forbidding M. A. C. to use the fed
and exipense put into the May Day ieral fun<ls in its custody for the en·
fete are given as the reasons.
gineering department. This does awa y
/
H. H, Fuller, a well known repre with the necessity of a special session
sentative of a Chicago publislhing of the legislature to relieve the insti·
house, wi Ll probably give readings in tution's financial distress. However,
Canadian dialect ,before the Seniors since the court has nullified the legis·
lative act in its entirety, the college
Tuesday.
wil! not have as much money from the
The Junior and Seniors are playing state and will receive the tax rate that
off the preliminaries in an interclass it received before the passage of the
tennis tournament. About a dozen act now declared unconstitutional,
men are out from each class. The which is one-tenth of a mfll insted of
final matches will occur early next one-siixth. This will work hardship to
,week .
the college, but it is hoped to make it
The memorial shrubbery and trees do until the next legislature meets.
from the present Senior class have
been set out around the training
TIIE RIGHT IDEA
school building, and a little imagina
tion enable s the observer to see the
Adrian College has suffered during
the last few years from l ack of a local
effect which time will produce.
The contractors in charge of the correspondent for the Detroit papers.
new auditorium are riveting and plac We only occasionally get any mention
and then it is usually a slam by the
ing the big steel girders and trusses
correspondents
of some other school.
for the new building this week, which
What we need is some one who will
gives the observer a better idea of the
IF YOU want to
put Adrian on the map in the proper
large proportions of the structure.
light for the people of Michigan. We
make a good impres·
In announcing the list o[ appoint need this, first, because we should let
m ents and changes in the faculty a the people of Michigan know there is
sion, there isn't a bet
mistake was made regarding the loca such an institution as Adrian College
ter way than to wear
tion of Alvin Strickler for next year. and that we are alive ; second, we
and
J
Mr. Strickler will taRe the work now should have the bright side of our Col
being handled by ,Mr. Mumford, in lege 11fe published as well as the dark.
stead of resigning as reported last We need not expect anything but the
week.
unpleasant and irritating to creep in
clothes; they give you
The man who worded the posters through correspondents from other
on Sale, and Made to Order
the feeling of confi·
announcing a baseball game with the sehools. In this, College game every
body
blows
their
own
horn.
We
must
Michigan All-Fresh Wednesday is
dence and the well
either a dreamer of rank pipe-dreams Mow our own for no one else will . ·we
groomed appearance
or an unvarnished liar. Director Bey hope that next year we may have a
erman says no game was soheduled live wire loca1 correspondent for the
that always wins.
with tJhe All-Fresh but a practice game Detroit ).)apers.-Adrian World .
was arranged with a bunch of ineligi
Largest assortment on hand in
ible s from the varsity. Posters should
CARNAGE AT M. A. G.
the
city
of up-to-date styles, peg-top
tell the truth, and tlle man who makes
See how you look in
"Amid carnage too horrible to c on- Skirts and peplin effects.
them lie is in a poor business.
template, the M. A. C, regiment went
one
of these English
So far uhe new Oxford eyeglasses
under
fire
for
the
first
time
las
t
Thurs
Middy
blouses,
waists
and
skirts,
have not made their appearance on
Gut li�ht-weight Sum
day afternoon Like true veterans,
the Normal campus, but those who
they did iiot fli�ch, but marched brave gymnasium suits, bloomers and tank
mer
Suits at $18.00,
have seen them at Ann Arbor may
onward over a field strewn with the suits.
ly
have wondered at the huge size, which
$20.00, $22.00.
makes them look quite like goggles. dead and dying up to the very muz
You are cordially invited to visit
zle
of
the
guns,
which
were
spitting
We will be glad to
The idea i s to assist the student's eye
fire and paper wads at a grea,t rate. our show rooms and plant, and see
sight 1by giving him glasses in which
show you other good
. ambulance corps was put into
the siglht is through the lens rather The
strenuous service, and such were the how garments are made.
makes, from $10-$1 5.
than under it. It !s an Eastern mode
casualties on both sides, that even this
.which is making its way westward.
trained body of doctors would have
Mc c.ay afternoon Miss Hatton, as no t been able t-0 amply relieve the
sisted' by the eighty girls who com sufferings of the sol<Iters i f the bell
605 Yz Chicago A venue
pose h er two supiplemen tary !hand had not annouI11Ced that it was five
work classes, gave a very interesting thirty, and the dead and wounded got YPSILANTI
MICHi CAN
�x�l:bit of the constructi on work adapt up and came home." The above is
Copyright Hart �hait,!!9..:: Mar.1
able ..to the first four grades. Misses the gi'aphic opening paragraph of the
STYLE STORE FOR MEN
Goodi t;on, MHler and Rutherford pre· Holcad's account oJ: the first sham batDEFINED
sided at tlit:,· futi-t�bles in the train ing 1 t1e of the year at M. A. C. The regi
schoo l basem ent. 'L� ring the after ment was divided �nto two divisions,
Nut-Denoting depraved or inade- 1
noon three or four hund'f,: d faculty one of which was stationed on a sand quate mentality.
and
·,
ri
hill across the �iver, and the other
and student s· were in attenda
S'hark--One who makes good his
much apprecia tion was eX!press e of ordered to attack tl!em. The attack bluff.
s.
ing
party
was
successful.
exhibit
the
of
value
ve
tJhe educati
Peach-Chief cause of the high cost
ot education.
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR
Pl KAPPA SIGMA PARTY
Mut-A disparaging term applied to FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
one
to whose intellect you do not adtraining,
su
Inez
Wisdom,
physical
One of the most enjoyable and
mire.
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
cessful parties was given l ast Satur Hillsdale.
Nice Boy--A;_ offensively inoffen·
Gladys
Davey,
Redridge
1st.
,
day evening by the Alpha chapter o
SEE THEM, AT
sive affliction.
Elsie S'wanson, Chasse!, 6th .
the Pi Kappa Sigma sorority at the
Weak Sister-Someone who doesn't
Minnie Olson, St. Johns, 5-6.
agre e with your opinions.
Country Club. At six o'clock an elab
Helen Thomson, Albion, 3rd.
Earnest Student-Insect infesting
Gladys 'Dickinson, Niles, 4th .
orate four·course dinner w as served
library. ,
Alice Klager, Coneord, 6-7-8.
�isher's orchestra of Ann Arbor fur
Fussing-A college course leading
nished excellent music throughout the
, "Do you believe that money has to various degrees of foolishness.
evening.
Bluff-What makes Phi Beta Kappa
This bein g the spring party only germs on it ?''
and th e oratory department.
•·r t may have."
membe rs were pre�ent . About thirty
Cribbing-Betting on the ponies.
"What in the world shall we do ?"
couples were present, including a numLadies• and Oentlemen'• Oarment Cleaning
Pony-Campus livestock, officially
"Don't worry ; it would take a
'\'"ere
who
guests,
wn
our-of-to
f
ber o
the
from
hop
to
frowned
up')n.
germ
active
mighty
.
old member s of the sorority
Corner Congrus and Huron Sts.
short time
Cramming-Grooming the ponies.
Miss Putnam, :Miss Vroman and money to you during t
:and Floor
Phoae 79-L
I
you."
-Miami
what
Student.
give
keep
you
that
arty.
p
the
chaperoned
Bivens
Miss
1

D R E SS E S
SKI RT'S

BLOUSES

House Dresses
Street Dresses

75c to $2.00
$1.25 to $3.00

Ypsilanti Garment Shop

Hart Schaffner Ci Marx

• •

C. S. W O RT LEY
& co.

�==============================:J

Beads! Beads! Beads!
The Bazarette

J. M. BURKHEISER

1I
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RECEIVES OVATION

BIG HOLLERS
in

Miss Richardson Achieves Real
Triumph In Recital

Sophomore EngliSh
•·01,, pifl'le'. .Sklp Cyrn.''
" l' 1n pert'eccly <lippy al,ouc him!''
"Oh, kid, he'::; �ot an awful ca.s� on
you!''
'·IJ&.ve you got a d::,,t.e ror thEi 'R1 lJf
teed couight?'·
"Thnt's some hnt, belie,·c me!"
- Cut�, uin·t lt?
- Frcsl1111Pn numbi'.?r ur :\Jbian Pleiad.

No one needs ask:

The lal'go and exceedingl 0nchUH·
(at)tlo n.udienco who attended the grad
t
uating recital gi,;en tu Kormal Hall
\\'edneada�· evening by �liss ,
..era :\t.
r
hear a
: llit: harJ�ou, \I/ere 1, i\'ileged to
i
roal1y rcruarkabl" recital. ;.\t as Hicll·
ii,rdson possesses rare giftff
lnU!r·
pretalion, and, there is that creative
The Lifeline, Jimmie! "
Anll c;.uei 111ore new step ts the T11g·
quality tn her pl oying L1H1.t markH tho
dlttcrcncc betvteeu tho art,ist and the hoat 'l'J·ot, which if> dan<: ed only witlt
the tuwH.- Pr1ucolon 'l'igcr.
artisan, Her brUHant tcchniQU<:! sho"'·
ls sure some pcpular shoe
ed that l\•Hss Richardson has studied
f,,1ilk
THI RD LOT
loug, Jnt�nsivel)' and lo a.stotllshingl}' Don' t bO�H the gentl� bOS8Y CO\\',
ls over ball tone
Speak words ns s1no0Lh as .silk.
good pu1•)tOfl�. lnH there la in her ()lay.
This h; the "·ay, they teJI us ttu w,
lng the dislini·tive power that no
To g-�t from her nt(lrH milk.
an1 t>unt of \\'t>rk or fltntly alone can For ,�,·ery harsh uud bilter
word
give. Tcchntquo ,vith h�r Is v.ltolly
Y1)lJ utter ,yhcu $he·s near
HAND TURNED COLONIAL PUMP
subordinate. Y"t sho played ·wilh genu Tho thilk supr,1�, dro1•s otr a thir doun and Patent &Id
·
tt �tirin ks, ot C'our.se, trout tent-.
ino virtuosity a program that would
New Spani�h Beel
tax �\ maturp, aTtist. Her rendering of
Remark�ble Progrtss
the whirlwind th,ale or the Cl)llC01' to,
"That's' our g.,.n..,n1 l sur,orintiAnd�nt
lhoug,b eonllng 21.t tr1e end or a tre- - i!on ot dt(r l)l'l':\hlent - ll� began at
TAN ENGLISH OXFORD
mcndous 1>rogram, ¥10.s marked by a. the ho1ton1 and \\urkPcl u p -etu.rt@d in
Rubber Reels
flexo Soles
power, a rapidity and a fire fairly da1r r� »n oiler. r1ght aft. er lle }(!ft col· ,
•ge!"
I
Narrow Widths
zling, Her touch is delightfut- ttrn1 l
''\\.'hen wns 1.h>1t?"
yet clnstlc. Sha plays' '\\'itb authority
"Oh, he �radu»tei:l J�:,t June."
I
and inte rprl:!ttJ the ,·ariations of rn�an·
·
· Qualified, We Guess
tng '\\'lth pootic 1ntol1tgence, and sym·
,
S. 8.- "It'a Just this \\'fly, de�r. 1 j
pat.It�·, and pla.ya the moat rupld aud
1rnly wish lu gt't m arried, but a. ,o,·e
J
pyrotechnical passages with a clarity �,n thi gs,
the girl ,vho COUHt-nts to •
n
that g·ivcs overy uoto Its true v:.1luo. he ,n \\'lie ruu�t be e(-..Onomical .''
'J'he Uirl- "Say, this Js:.gctclng ltt·
On0; will not soon forget the beauti·
ful s·ingi.ng tone she produced in the t""r�i;Ung. 1\·'al1. n rnoment till J turu
Rul.Jirtstein ''Jlomance, op. do"·n the gas!''
ex•111h;itt1
2G, No. 1'', and in the noble and exalt� '
Expensive Thirst
":\fy .h11sba11d sees t>ink &Jephants
ed aetorld 1noverru�nt o( tho great I\'lt!0·
de)ssohn "Concerto in G minor''; nor 1 when he clrlnkw."
"�tine has a "' Or:,o, delusion than
the brHHancy ·witlt which she J>hl ed
the other nLO\' ements v;·itb their severe that. He secs grtten dog�. It'.:. QX·
technical · difliculties :lnd their \\'ealt.h l)Ausi ve, too.''
'·How's that?''
ot emotion; nor tho claritr and grace.
"\\..hy, he goeB >in d huy::i. Jtcenll-eH
o( her rendition of the Bach "PrP.lud�
$nd f.�uguc irt O", the bell-Uke tone t'or 'ctu.''
and chnrn1iog utrnoar>hel'I:! 1:Jhe 1>rodt1c·
Proof Wanted
cd io th� lo\•ely Beethoven • Rondo op.
1
51, No. 2", the deHghtful Howlng ha1··
' J'o sileaco the utnn ero 1s doulJtf!r�.
monies of the l\Io�flrt "Sortata in p·•,
"' e rer l \Oll ic"H u;.i t.o Teel
the storrrt and stress of the Raebrnau To show a tooth fl'om chat river·�
mouth,
inow "PolichineHe" , and the 1nP.1nor
Or noatc feathers from it� bad.
o.blc playing of the fantastic Chopiu
- \,Jutlt!racc,1 Topic�.
'(ScherY.o. op, :{I" wi1h lt,8; abrupt
.chnnges of 1nood. its flasbillg waltz
n10Yeme11 t, its brilliantly de,•eJopod
Some Remark&
A mnn b1uy be a crank Mnd $till
mo'odles, and its wild 1>1H,Nionattt
For RAINY DAYS Rain Coats from $3.50 to $12.00,
cho:r,ds. bliss Richardson· bas a1rQady refuse to ,bp ltJr ned dowu
A
small boy·� first c.i�u� always I
gone far and gives prtHilii;e of a groat
Umbrellas SOc to $2.00, Balmaccan Coats
•u�pirei;. In lt!ttls enthusiasm.
future.
I
$1 2.00 to $ I 5.00. Light weight Rubbers
'l'l1PrP'B n. dlf!er�n�c l+Pt\\•een tcver
I \1'is� �: li1..ab�th l\tilhopaugh Wtl.5l in
Miid Bang the. boautttul h,h IIU1:1te and the HPrln� tO'\'Al'iHh
s1>h•1Hli<l VOiCA
.
for both ladies and men.
aria from "The Hol y City'• "·Ith deep k!n<I.
Th� n,nn ,vtth Q };()ft. hea.rt should
reeling, and later a charming group ot
For SUNNY DAYS Oxfords and Pumps in blacks, tans,
songH, :ti.'fiss 1'.fllli-lpaugh's voice is '. )9V e a bard hand to eounOOrb::ilance
smooth, 1,uro and ttymputhetle, and sh� .I..
and whites. . . . Also those Ed. V. Price
'l'be one 1nnn who alwayK goes
sings with tt.drnl1'able Axprosslon.
l!rs. Georgia 8a!\kAr,•ille p)ay11d the ,,·hr-re dnty calla is tho eU:ilOms in·
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OUR

White Canvas
Tennis Pump

or

WHERE?

When you mention the
finest line of

Commencement
Gifts
in the city, everybody
KNOWS it's at

P. C. Sherwood & Son

ZWERGEL'S

y

126 Congress Street

FOR

The Normal Book Store
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Opposite the Campus

Quality

Phone 14

•

Ra in or Sh ine

and

Satisfaction
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can he properly

OUTFITTED HERE

Go to

MILLER'S
for your
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J . D . LAW R E N C E,

Phone 74
i 22 Congress Street

Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

and Amateur Finishing

Cor. Congress and Washington Streets
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. .
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Community and Alvin

Watch for Our Famous Players
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